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Meeting of Republicans Central Committee.

The Kopublicaa Ceutral Committee ot Cuya-

hoga county will meet at tbe office of Hiram

Griawold, la Cleveland, at No. 11 Superior

etreet, oa Saturday, July iOlh, atai io clock, P.
M , fur consul UUon and the transaction of biui-et-

A fall attandauoe 1 requcated. j

H. GRISWOLD Chairman.
July 10th, 1861.

The "Forward Movement" Began.

By the coarse of the mails, we bare, in

our vYesuirigtoa letter y, rery import- -

ant news which could not be sent by tele- -

eranh. Oar informant is in a pos'ou to

know what he affirms, and we know his au- -

thority for hi. statemenU to be of .he highest

order. The forward movement has begun,

and warm work is ahead. We learn by pri-

vate note from oar correspondent that the

uemy have dug blind trenches and pitfalls

all along the route to Richmond, and design

a, it,. R.ilmad and thus involve ourw
troops in what they consider insurmountable

difficuities and dangers. But all their

movement. ud deeigna are known to Gen

Scott, who knows also that there are not

60 000 rebel troops in Vircinia, and those

pwrly armed ani equipped ' The rsbels get

.att luetr -

West These are to be cut off aa soon as an

army ean march southward. - The army was

to march Monday at 4 P. M. and after lying

upon their arms, to resume the march je
terday morning toward Fairfax and

',
v

Our special dispatches of last evening con-

firm these Statements. In farther con firms,

tion, we may ny that the wife of

worth, of the Grays, yesterday received

lLr fmm W bnsband. sUtintr that instead

in,;,. hnma. thev had received several

days rations, and were about sUrting for

Fairfax. " '; , .

We shall receive the latest and most rel--

bie news daily from the advance column.

Condemned Out His Own Mouth.
Jeff. Davis need go no further than his own

writings and speeches to find himself mnd

his late actions condemned in the most un-

qualified terms. In the summer of 1858 he

made a speech in Faneuil Hall, Boston,

which be denounced treason and traitors

laoeuape which it is to be hoped his captors

may remember, if does not flee tbe

try in time to prevent being taken.

Here are two paragraphs from that speech.

reacted lor their bcceuL "'

Among culprit), there it hone more odiutu
my nuxd than public officer tvko take an oath
to nqiport the Cnilitutiou the compact be-

tween the States binding each other for the
common defence and general wellare of the
other yf rt tains to himtelf a mentut

thai he tM( tvar upon the principle! he hat
tvom to maintain, and vpon the property
rightt, the protection of teltich are part of the
compact of the Cuion. (Applause.)

It it a crime too low to he named before thit
assemby. It it one which no man with

wouXi ever commit, io ttoear that he will
tupporl the Constitution to take an ( ffice which
beUmgt in many of ill relatione to all thettatet
end to ute it at a meant of injuring a portion

' of the ttatet of which he it thut the rtpre tent-

ative, IS TREASON TO IVEBTTUINO HOhOBABLB

I MAS ? It it the bate and cowardly attack
h m who faint the confidence of another, tn or-

der that he may wound him.

That it may not be charged that we have
perverted tbe language ot the speaker, we
may say that in 1S59, Jeff Davis, then desir-

ous of tbe nomination for tbe Presidency

1860, bad a series of his speeches this one

among the number published in pamphlet
form, and that one of these pamphlets,
with typographical errors corrected Vy

his own hand, was sent by him to a gentle-
man of this city. By that authentic and au

thoritative copy, we have authenticated the
accuracy of tbe above quotation.

And yet its author is a traitor and
the leader of traitors. Bis, treason is meas

ured only by his opportunity for exercising

it, and he who declared warring npon
principles of the Constitution "a grime too

low to be named" is to-d- with from 50,000

to 100,000 armed men, warring, with all the
fierceness of a demon, upon that Constitu-

tion. Four years ago he declared that "to
take an office which belongs in many of its
relations to all tbe States, and to nee

it as a means of injuring a portion
the Stales, is fceaaon to every thing
honorable in man;" he himself has grossly
abused the offices he has held, and tbe
principal leaders of tbe rebellion of which

be is the Executive head, are those who have
most outrageously violated the confidence

which A too indulgent government has re
posed in them. And tbe criminality of
James Buchanan consists in using his high
office for the sole purpose of advancing such
traitors as Davis and bis fellow conspirators.
What can the rebel President think of his
cause when, to keep at its head, be thus ig.

nominionsly and criminally puts himself nn-

der hi own ban? And what can the world

think of such a leader? i

Military at Columbus.
Gov. Dennison has appointed A. McDowell

McUook,' of the First Ohio Regiment of

three months' men, Colonel of a three years'
regiment CoU McCook has accepted, and
has been instructed to recruit his regiment
from among the soldiers ot tbe First and
Second Ohio at Camp, Upton.

A dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette

7,: ,i
Judging from paragraphs in tbe Cincinn-

ati papers, and from letters received at the
Executive Department, some apprehension
aeems to prevail that, on acoomt of the large
number of Ohio trooos hi Virginia, A force
does not XUTtr ffXLit la fas Sttte sufficient to
promptly utst'end our lroatier, , It u there-
fore proper to state that toe probable ne-

cessities of tbe border have not been over-

looked, either by Gensrul McClellan or tbe
Bute authorities.

They can concentrate at any point tea
regiments fully armed, wilbin twenty-fou- r,

without. calliug back any now in Virginia.
T.) this force a reJecUb'le cavalry and ar-

tillery corps migbtbeadded. T.

[Editorial Correspondence.]

WASHINGTON, July 15. 1861.

' The House did a good deed Saturday In

expelling J. B. Clarit, the '.roiuir merooer

from Missouri. TUU Clurk was receuliy tu- -

raced in fighting in Uie ranks of the rebels

..:., .fa. identical ncrnmral 0 he

was elected a member. If ne House, wnuld
. . tTnifl. Vol--QBlv fpllOV Hil OP DJ Xpei,l2g

iifJi.. nnnu.t .mi oth-- r traitor mem- -
IIUU'uui

heartfelt thank.ben. lliey would receive the
.inn ot uum ivjt.ii'

. . .. . I .... .r ' : t ..
I near tl suiua mat urn

plates nominating Judge Holt, of Kentucky,

tor a at at on the Supreme bcoco. at is

eminently qualified forth position, and 111

nofliiK'hing lojalty to the best government

the irorid ever saw, Will th'1 be recogniwiJ.
Onj Friday and Saturday unusual move

ment) ot troops, baggage wagons and ambn-ln- ti

were plainly 'perceptible. From

this ii is conjectured that tbe long talked of

forward morement has aoti'jilly commenced,

or is about being commenced. 'The send

ing qver the Potomac of several hundred

ambuUhces especially would seem to indi-

cate that such mote meet wasnin contem

plation, v

There am now in and around n asbington
some 70,000 troops, Including the three
months men. A great portion of the Utter
will for the war. under the wise
proposition of Congress-'o- f giving each of
them a Bounty ot w to oy

government will avoid tbe
I
elpene of sending these trodr home lie
"pens, of tolUy

Mr. KunselL the famous but now played

out eorrespondent of the London Times, is

in this citv. probably contrh ing bow he can

throw somerset backward, and thana
out of tbe unpleasant position in which' he
k.o nWiut himaelf hv mrkinir so maaT in- -

mct ttatemenU in his letters from the
South. When be was at Montgomery, n
Davis and all cottondom were bis most

'umble servants. Then . Mr. Russell un
doubtedly felt he was "some if not more."
In this city be jeoeives about the same at
tention that is usually 10 any weu
behaved cititen and no more.

Tbe news from Western Vircinia has
matrA ornat inv in this citv. The F. F. Vs.

I are evidently engaged in the ignominoos
business of loot racing. The u sacred soil '

E. C.
IMPORTANT LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

j ING TOM.

Iauniit Rellabts News frem the
(eilal-T- ke Ferwmrd Menaeaie lite
J A r v BuBuTkl war la V hlrh
ttfctaietie will iAUAcace-.reuswni- o-

lieea ml the Svaeair.
[Special Correspondence of Cleveland Leader.]

WASHINGTON, July 15.

Before this reaches you, our main army

of '45,000 men will be on their march

South. This will be unless the commanding
a Genenj leama that he is not the only man

who has thoueht of this special move. All
that I know of this, I cannot tell, but this

can say the troops on the other side were
packed and had orders to strike tants to

march forward at 4 o'clock, which they

believe means this1 morning, but they are

really to move at 4 this afternoon, the main
bjdy to pass th: ee miles beyond our pickets,

where they will rest on their arms nntil day-

light merning, when they will

push forward to Uanassas and beyond.

)Testerdsy the Confederates brought for-

ward five additional regiments to Faitfax,

in and advanced their pickets 1 miles towards

our iir-- Lost night bad a
company in ambush within tbe Confederate

lines, lying in a small grove doubly armed.
Sjies have ascertained that the enemy have

Wn Hltrfinir Mind trenches and pits to em- -
eoe-qw- aw aa. aieatwiwi

to directly on Richmond, but to move directly
south, cutting off supplies and communica
tion fiom tbe west, and then enter Richmond
frera the south er southwest. There will be

no farther delay in movements, more than is

necessary in keeping up the line of commu-

nication. In truth, our army is not in read-
iness to mive, and would not now, but for
the outside pressure. We lack Mggage
wagous, and oar men now ordered to ad-

vance are obliged to leave their knapsacks
and baggage behind, to be brought forward.
Hordes and wagons are coming in daily, and
sent forward at once. 'Onr friends who are
impatient do not realize that to more 45,000

of men it requires 4600 horses aad 1200 wagons.
uot mentioning ambulances, &c These mnst
be hod in moving where we have not the
advantage of a railroad.

! In stating the above movements, I know

in what I write to be the order from Headquar-

ters; how I know don't matter.
Congress is moving along with a view to

an early adjournment. The House is in ce

of tbe Senate, having disposed of its
superfluous gas, and will probably come up
this week and be reAdy to adjourn before the
35th. The investigating committees are go-

ing to work In good earnest, and it is be-

lieved tiiey will find some things that will

W.

Change of Name at North Madison.
j When the " meeting house " was built at
North Madison, Lake Co., some twenty-fir- e

years ago, it was tbe first church erected in
the town, and being provided with a bell
the only one in that vicinity tbe place took
the name of "Bell Meeting House," which it
has borne to this time. The inhabitants of
that portion of the town, however, wished to
give it a different name, more suited to the
modern time." The change of the name is re-

ported as follows by a correspondent
Nobtb Mavison Ciitei, Lake Co., O.

Eds. Liadik The Inhabitant, of Madison
township, Lnke Co., being assembled at
what has been of old designated as Madison
Bell Meeting Bouse, on the occasion of rais-

ing a splendid liberty pole of 13S feet in
height, unanimously . ,

Resolved, That this place shall be known
nerealter as .North Madison Centre.

We now hare a sign attached to said pole
bearing the above inscription, dated July 4,
1861. We wish therefore all of onr corres-

pondents to take notice and direct accord
ingly. :i :i .1 m 'i : ; 7
North Madlaon Centre, the place of all others,

Where anion prevail with the loyal and true.
Oar eaaee i. eepoused as should sisters and

brothers,
Beneath oar proud Bag of red, white and bine.

We've rai-- p oar banner on spars reaching
n'gn, ,

Aad boldly defend her should aay assail
If need be ia battle we bravely will die; i j

Oar eaiue is of God, and will certain prevail.

Oo on to the eonqneatl from victory to win
Our brave Gen Hcott is our chieftain ia war:

Theeosnlct he'll end which tecederi begin, '

When the South shall submit to the one they
abhor.

God grant to onr Ruler, in whom we delight,
All wisdom to guide tu with hearts beating

true; i

In tbe good of our country we'll ever unite,
Upholding tbe standard of red, white and blue

The sound of the ee inon may die on the ear,
The smoke from our weapons may pais from

onr view,
But the stars and the itripee shall be still floating

here.,.. t : . , .

In colors of red, and of white, and of bine.
Korth Madison Centre.

SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

The Signs of the
toward Richmond.

VERY IMPORTANT BILL IN THE
HOUSE.

POWER GIVEN THE PRESIDENT
TO CALL OUT MILITIA.

[Telegraph Correspondence Cleveland Leader.]

July 16.
"'Thi most importaut tiling In the House I

y, wae the passage el a bill o amend- - I

irf the ordinance of 1795 1. to
"i-i-

i,. Pre- - I

BiJent power to call out the militia vba h I
i

it erv. f .aoor-e- anv rebel- - I
t ir i

lion against Constitntional law. This fa a I

very important measuie, a will be apparent I

' "to fever? na."" l- I, . , , . I

Bf"nu" I

y in the Senate, and had the largest

bouse of tbe season. Bis speech did not at

tempt wha, tbe public expected it would--
vindkation of secession. It was simply a

wholesale denunciation of the President for

having "transcended the Constitution."

Lane of Indiana, came out with a big war

speech in reply, thundering out his views of

this war and hs opoosen, in amannef which

has aot been heard before this season. The

staid Senate woke np as if Bon. Wade had

opened his

In tbe House, Barnett of Kentucky made

a lame speech full of abase of the Govern

ment, and Holmes of Indiana, (Democrat,)

replied with a "strong speech In favor of

pushing the war to its extremity.

Let me tell you that the army movements

now going on mean something! Five hundred

horses per day go across the Long Bridge,

and. hundreds of ambulances. I am not per

mitted to communicate any details, but very
i . i , i i

important news has been received here which

wilt come out in due time. Deedi, not

S

[Telegraphic Correspondence Cincinnati Gaz.]

Fiild or Battls or Cbsat Rivibl
CaRBJCk's Foeo, 8 Milss Socih

or St. Giokosj, July 14,

bt ootnuis to bowlbsbcbo.
On the night of the 11 th, the rebel army

at Laurel Bill, under the command of Brig
di.rfien narnett. lata Mainr in the United

Stea Army, evacuated iu camp in great

haste, immediately on learning of General

McClellan's approach to Beverly, and retreat- -

ed in that direction, appatently hoping to pass

Beverly before Gen. McClellan's arrival, and

thus escape the trap set for them by a passage

through Cheat Mountain Gap. ; , , I

The evacuation was discovered on the
morning of the 12th, and a pursuit instantly
ordered.

By ten o'clock the Ninth Indiana entered
the rebel camp on Laurel Bill, and found a
large number of tents, a lot of floor, camp

eqnippage and cloihing, and a dozen of their
sick and wounded, with a note asking us to

.t..n ru. .it.nt;nn
. , , . , . .,

, 1 De wnoie roao, rorover vweu.y muea, wa.
Btretvn wnn toe oaptrHtre mrowii irum tueir

wflimuaai, ewwimm
lay pursuit.

The rebel army went within three miles of
Beverly, and there met the rebels flying from

Rich Mountain; and finding an escape to

toiisville impossible, all united and returned
toward Laurel Hill until tbey reached the

Leading Creek Pike, and took that road in

the direction of St George.

Gen. Morris' army pursued them for a mile

or two beyond Leedsville that night, and
halted from eleven o'clock till three this
morning, when the advance resumed the
pursuit, and continued it all day in spile of
tbe incessant rain pouring down. On the
route of the rebel army, the latter left the
pike, struck Cheat river, and pursued the
mountain rood down the valley. Their pas-

sage, with heavy wagon trains, rendered the
road almost, impassable. , They were still
without food some for over twenty-fou- r

hours.
j Our advance, composed of the Fourteenth

Ohio, and Seventh and Ninth Indiana Regi
ments, pushed on, guided through the moun
ftain gullies by the tents, camp furniture,
provisions and knapsacks thrown from the
rebels' wagons, to facilitate their flight. We

fbrded Cheat river four times, and finally,

bout one o'clock, came up with the enemy'i

rear guard and wagons. The Fourteenth
Ohio advanced rapidly to the ford, in which

Wagons were standing, when suddenly tbe
rebel army opened a furious fire on them
from the bluff on the opposite side of the
river, where they had been concealed, with
Small arms and two rifled cannon.

Fortunately, most of their firing ' was atttie too high. The Fourteenth returned it
with spirit. Meanwhile, two pieces of tbe
Cleveland Artillery came np and opened on
tbe rebel, and tbe Ninth Indiana advanced
to support the Fourteenth Ohio's left, while
the Seventh Indiana marched down the river
between the two fires and came in on the
rebels' right flank. Tbe rebels then fled in
great disorder, leaving their finest piece of
artillery,

At the next ford, perhaps a quarter of a
mile tnrther on, Gen. Garnett attempted to
rally his forces, when tbe Seventh Indiana
came np in hot pursuit, and a brisk little en
gagement ensued. Gen. Garnett was finally
shot dead, when bis army fled in wild con
fusion toward St. George.

The Seventh Indiana pursued them a mile
or two further, but onr forces were so ex
hausted with their forced march of twenty
miles with but little rest from yester-
day's march, that Gen. Morris refused to let
them pursue further.

The result of the whole affair are the
capture of the rebel camp at Laurel Hill ;

the total route of their army ; the capture
f a large amount of their tents and camp

eqnipage; forty of their baggage wagons;
the field camp chest, supposed to contain all
their money ; two regimental banners, one
of them that of the Georgia Regiment;
fifty or more prisoners, Including four Geor
gia Captains And Lieutenant, and a large
number of Virginia officers; the death of
Brig. Gen. Garnett, and twenty of his men,
and the wonnding of a much larger number.

Our loss is wholly in the 14th Ohio Reg

iment, 2 killed Samuel Mills of Co. A, and
Benry Richeldiffer of Co. C; 2 fatally wound
ed John Eirighanos of Co. A, by a ball
through the chest, and Daniel Mills of Co. A,
hv innr swirer wonnrle hv ehell mA .k.i,J j u 1

fifteen others wounded bat not fatally. I

Richard Henderson of Co. 0, slight wound j

the bead; Capt. Fisher of Co. 0, s slight

wound in the face; L. Richards of Co. V,

wounltd in the arm; Casper Sinalf of Co.

wounded in tho wrist. Others were
more or less seriously hurt, but were too of
eager to fight to remain in the hospital after
dressing their wounds, and hence I cannot

gire their names,

Our forces are now engaged in burying
their dead. Gen. Gurnett is lylr.g at head

quarter). His body is to he sent to his fam

ily at RichmoDd.

GarM'tt'i army at Laurel Eill cuicbersd
about 5000. It was increased by the rebels

routed from Rich Mountain, and diminishes

by the numerous desertions. , Along the line

of retreat the woods are filled with deserted

rebels, and our men are ordered to stop ar-- I

rf
. " . Vni I

rtttn inrM ur&M mm miin t u no uuiu
T. . 7 "TL. .... .'eriiuin mvi uwa uuen uub lur tu:o.

There must have been over 4CP0 rebels on

the bluff commanding our position who

opened fire on the Fourteenth Ohio, and the
.. . ..... . l 3 3 1 -
distance was nuie. over two uuaureu arus.

-- ThRir artiUerr was raoidlv served, but
1, about ,w0 fMt h!ghi CBttinK off

trees at tbat distance above the beads of onr
boys. Some of the shells burst near onr

ranks, doing considerable damage. Onr ad

vance, which alone entered tbe engagement,

numbered hardly t,000.
It, is hoped that Gen. McClelUo,,or th

I forces at Rowlesbnrg, may ; cut off fhe re- -

I treat of the remainder, and swire the fe

gDS ' lne w"
compoeea m tun it u Kjmji inu. lm. aobwi
Virginians. Col. Ramsay," of the Georgia
regiment, succeeds Gen, Garnett, in tbelr
command. "The Georgians had all' been

moved to Lanrel Hill, direct from Tensa--

cola.

TELEGRAPHIC
Col. Siegel to be Promoted

Trouble at Louisville.

The 500,000 Militia Bill Passed.

VOTE OF THANKS TO GENERAL
McCLELLAN AND HIS

ARMY.

SKIRMISH NEAR PIEDMONT

Last Night's Report.

[Associated Press Dispatches.]

CONGRESSIONAL.
July 16.

SENATE.

Mr. Sumner presented a petition for the
I abolition of slavery in the Southern States,

'Zrn ft Trv
nf the rj a

I a petition was presented from M. O. Rob
I erty, asking paymant tor the Star of the

we8

I u, cDoueaU offered a resolution in re--
trard to the Pacific Railroad being made a
military road, ana moyea me Buojeci t re--
lerrea to a select comtiiuveBoi ui

Mr. Lathams-u- he had prepared a bill on
the subject.

Motion agreed to.
A resolution anDrovine the acts of the

President was taken np.
Mr. Sumner introduced bills for tbe conns- -
,: of DrorjertT in the rebel States.

I Mr. Breckinridge proceeded to speak at
I leoizth in opposition to resolution
I Mr. Breckinridtre finished his speech.

0n q w&3

prwtncned till Thursday.

iug Battery disagreed to. The bill then
passed.

HOUSE.

Mr. Washburn, from the Committee on
Commerce, said they were ready to report
on tbe resolution for clearing tbe seas ot pi
rates, and make the blockade more effectual,
and as there was immediate necessity for its
passage, hoped that the House would proved
to consider it

Mr. tsmgham, from the (Join mi Use on
Judiciary, intioduced a bill providing for
the suppression of rebellion against tbe Gov
ernment, and resistance to tbe laws of the
United States. The President is authorized
to call out the 11.il itia for three purposes:
Their continuance in service is not to extend
beyond 60 days after the commencement of the
regular session of Congress, ailesg the Utter
shall otterwise direct The militia are to
be entitled to the same pay and rations as
tbe regular service.

Tbe bill passed nnder the operation of the
previous question almost unanimously. -

Mr. Blair, from the Committee on Military
AUairi reported back tbe senate s bilL and
authorizing the President to accept the ser
vices ot 500,000 volunteers, to aid in the en
forcement of the laws, and the protection of
the public property, tie proposed for it
substitute similar to the bill passed previous-
ly, with among several other additions, and
a proviso wbich allows tbe fresident to
lect the Major and Brigadier Generals from
the line ot the army to command the volun
teers; these officers to assume their former
places at the expiration ot the war. The bill

Mr. Stevens, from tbe Committee on Wars
and Means, reported tbe senate s amend
ment to the loan bill, wbich on their recom
uiendation were all concurred In.,

Mr. Wright introduced a bill authorizing
tbe secretary ol the Treasury to issue ex
change bills to the amount of $100,000,000,
Referred to the CoLimittee on Ways and
Means.

Mr. Sedgwick, from the Naval Committee,
reported, with an amendment, the tfenate
bill, authorizing tbe Secretary of the Navy
to alter and regulate tbe Navy rations; also
the Senate bill providing for the appointment
of Assistant Paymasters in the Navy; also
tbe senate bill, with amendments, bung
tbe 30th day of June last, at tbe date when
tbe sloop of war Levant foundered at sea. and
providing for tbe relief of widows and orphans
ot inose lost xne tnree above mentioned
bills were passed.

Two thousand copies of the obituaries de
livered on the death of Senator Douglas
were oruerea to oe printed.

On motion of Mr. dwards the following
resolution was unanimously passed :

itesoived, That tbe thanks of this House
be tendered to Msj. Gen. McClellan and 'he
officers and soldiers of his command for the
series of brilliant and decisive victories which
they have by their skill and bravery achiev
ed over toe reoeis and traitors in tbe army
on the battle fields of Western Virginia. ,

Tbe House in committee of lb whole
considered tbe bill to increase the efficiency
of the volunteer forces of the United States.

Mr. Uiair explained its provisions, when
Barnett addressed the Committee for an hour
in vindication of the seceded States, and in
condemnation of the warlike acts ot the
Administration. Ee protested against the
violation of tbe oath to support the Constitu
tion ot tbe United States by the President
whom he charged with havinjr ntnrped a- -
womy in various quarters. ' He concluded
by advocating a peaceful solution of onr pres
ent difficulties.

Tbe bill to increase the efficiency of tha
volunteer force was then passed, and tbe
uuuec aqjuurueu.

FROM FORT MONROE.
FORT MONROE, July 15.

Mr. Russell, of the London Times, left
here for Washington. Be says the Ameri
can camps are worse than those of the Cri
mea.

COURT-MARTIA- L OF COL. ALLEN.
MONROE, July 15.

The court martial held on CoL Allen ad.
joured oa Saturday sine die.

SOUTHERN NEWS.
LOUISVILLE, July 16.

There mU threatened disturbance at the
Louisville k KasliTille Kailroad depot last
nliih'ln consequence of the seizure of a trunk I

Hardee's Tactics. It was quelled by tbe
presence or armed men Who rolnntrered to
assist in carrying out the oners or surveyor
Oottost." -

CapL Trabue shot Cnpt. C. h. Thomaason
at camp Je. Holt, on the Indiana side of tbe
Ohio river, this afternoon. Tbe wound was
slight. They were each captains of com
panies in Uen. Konsseuu s Kentucky lirlirade,
and tbe diftcalty arose from some of Trabae's
men going into Thooi5on's company. Tra
bue was arrested and taken to the Indiana
Penitentiary at Jefrersonville."- -

The PorUmootb, Va., oorrespondenca of
tbe Richmond Examiner says that the first
rifled cannon was turned out at tbe Navy
Xvd, yesterday, and in a few days they
would e Mpp lwg nDge

th Confederacy (H3t wanted.to u aa
. n. ... .....-- Tbe Ualveston civilian Kyi ttie DiocRaoe

at that port was rendered complete o.i the
id of July by the arrival of th U. S. steamer
South Carolina, Capt. Alden. She bad cap
tured the sloops Dart, Shark, Falcon, and two
others. .' Jewett died at Shelby- -

villeon tbel4th. -

Special to tbe New Orleans Picayune, from
Fairfax, says: ' '

By mistuke on tbe 4th of July, the South
Carolina and Virginia' detachments had an
encounter, killing two' and wounding one
Virginian.

The Augusta (Ueorgia) Constitutionalist
ilk. Qth In nr.tii.inn. id.' visit fenm Rr- -

0oyr MMrehMa Tr
Moorehead states- that an overwhelming

majority of the people of Kentucky are at
heart in favor of uniting their destinies with
the UoQfederate states, bnt tbat local in
fluences wielded .by; the enemy, aad a de
ficiency of arms, place Kentucky nnder tern- -
porary restraints.

Tbe Looiavill. Ky. volunteers for the
Confederate army, who had left for Camp- near tha onbaa M of Tenntwee,
are returning daily in considerable numbers,
disaffected. They disliked the work assign-
ed them and were disgnited with their fare.
A larjn portion of them say they don t want
to hear anything more about Jeff. Davis and
the Southern Uonlederary.

FROM WASHINGTON.
July 16.

Frank Fuller, of Portsmouth, hes been
oonfirmhd Secretary of Utah Territory.

The tariff bill will be considered in tbe
House It is said that iron do-ti- es

will be unchanged.
The loan bill has pass d both Houses, ana

only needs the President's approval.
uen. McDowell s army doubtless com

mences forward movement this evening.
He has dot fifty hill regiments, each 1000
strong; also 2500 regular, 600 marines, two
full batteries of light artillery, Ac

Gen. Scoot and staff visited tbe troops on
the Virginia side to-d-

FROM ST. LOUIS.
ST. LOUIS, July 16.

The Washington correspondent of the An- -
zeiger, says Capt. Sweeny's appointment as
Brig. General of the St, Loci. Home Guard
has never been confirmed by the Govern-
ment, and orders hare been issued, calling
on him and his company ot regulars to join
bis regiment of 2d U. S. Infantry, at W ash- -

inztm.
Respectable authority says tbat Uol. Sie- -

gel will be promoted to Brigadier General.
Ti e train on the North Missouri Road,

conveying; a detachment of Col. Smith s reg
iment of Zouaves, was fired into yesterday
from the woods skirting the road, 20 miles
above St. Charles, and two of the troops 1

verely wounded. , .

FOREIGN ARRIVAL.
NEW YORK, July 16.

The City of Washington has arrived. New

Tha following are the onlv items of in-
tere t:

An affray occurred at Rome between the
people and the Pontificial gen 'd 'armes.

TTPfn Wfflnmlfrt
MKU VlllW t l.l. 11V ,

Advices from Pekin to April 29th, via
Russia, say the insurgents are making con-
siderable progress. . They bad beaten Ibe Im-

perialist in a battle, and were marching
rapidly on the Capital.

FROM HARRISBURGH.
July 16.

Col. Chas. J. Biddle, commanding the
reserve force lately encamped at Cumber
land, orcupied New Creek Bridge on Sunday,
by order ot Gen. McClellan. Col. Kane, of
tue same ungade, occipiea nedmont, and
Captain Irwin took his post at New Creek
Village. The enemy precipitately retreated
on tbe approach of tbe forces. Capt Tav
br's company pursued and captured a wagon
lilhd with plunder. On Monday morninn- -

me enemy attacked (Jape Irwin s position,
but were vigorously repulsed, leaving two
oeaa ana carrying away their wounded.

FROM MISSOURI.
JEFFERSON CITY, July 16.

A detachment from here returned from
Tipton at 2 o'clock last night They sur
rounded tbe town and arrested eighteen se
cessionist and oroagnt them here.

t E. J. Donnelly left for St Louis by Lb

train at 12 o ciock, under guard.
A prominent citizen of Pettis county ar

rived ibis morning and reports that 400 se
cessionist had assembled near Georgetown,
and had three pieces of artillery there, and
constant accessions were being jnade to their
numbers.

ST. LOUIS, July 16.
The report that Green violated

bis parole is untrue.
J. W. Tucker, late editor Slate Journal, is

making violent secession speeches in the
country.

Col. Steifel of tbe Fifth Regiment, reserve
corps, arrived from Lexington and
report having captured two hundred kegs
Of powder, tbirty-thre- e muskets, and one
cannon, A quantity of machinery for bonne.
and a mold for casting cannon, and several
Other coniraoana article..

Orders have been issued prohibiting steam
ers passing Jefferson City unless tbey hare
uie American nag nying.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, July 16.

Special to the Commercial :

The. Richmond Whig ha an official an
nouncement to tbe enect tbat the flig of trace
brought by CoL Taylor to Wasbincrton had
reterence to an exchange or prisoners cap-
tured on the Savannah. A flag of trace
despatched for a purpose so absurd wa of
course justly disregared.

A naval muitia is to be extemporized for
service at sea for sweeping the ocean priva
teers or DiocKading purposes.

FROM JEFFERSON CITY.
CITY, July 16.

The man carrier report that Mai. Harris
witn a lorce 01 over 3uuu men was at Woods
Springs, twelve mile beyond Fulton, oa th
Mexico road, at 11 o'clock this morning.
uoi. mcneii am vea ax Kev Bloomheld at
noon, and expected to reach Fulton

The booses all along the road were desert
ed in consequence of ground ess fear on the
part of the people.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, July 16.

The privateers of the Savannah will be ar.
raigned ' i

A Frenchman is in custody, chanred with
serving in the Confederate army at the siege
of Sumter.

FROM BALTIMORE.
BALTIMORE, July 16.

piece was seized at the home
Patrick Sawner. :

Marshal Kane' old office, in the Citv Ball.
was again Marched Two fine rifle
and a large quantity of Shif s boarding
knives were found concealed in the loft

Gov. Hicks and Gen. Bank had a confer
ence y.

A man, while hurrahing for Jeff. Davis as
the soldiers were quietly passinz, was knock
ed senseless by a pistol in the hands of a pc--
eHaauau.

GOV. HICKS SERENADED.
BALTIMORE, July 16.

was serenaded He
expressed nil analterable derotioa to the
Union, and felt Kiore tha erer convinced
that karykad's only safety was in the
Union.

SUMMKK ARRANGEMENT FOR
Malli at tbe L'lsvalaiid Pnet UDIra.

Ut)tnnifnriii nr i. 11.
Tlmnof Time of
Cloetlif Leaving

Mall. Depot.
Irle, BnlVoln, Nw Tnrk, Bne-W-

au. EMtera Wr, dily 3A. X.
8apeuiiintHrr Letter Pra-atfi- i

fur Buttelo. Meir Hfrk
.ntt HMtn. daily a. m

lrie Ltunlo, Albany. Tro,
htm lork. Bmtoa and Port.1
land, connecting with Ji I J
m arte Affenc, aaity....-- .. 7:S0 P. M, P. M
aeelemntitrf Letter Feua--
u for HuftMO, hew York
boetun, daily. S:0 P. M 100 P. M

riiuuurxh A Way, rhila.lel
ylna, Waablngion, b.lU- -

illou. u.a P. tt. R. 8Uta
benfiile, M k.lin.aa4 B. A
u. k , a inf.- - T:M A. St :! A. M.

Supplementary Letter PiMik-$m-

tor PHtiburgh, PUlle
dtilphia. Wfttbiugwa aa.

d.1 It .. S:1S K. M A.
Toledo. Chicano a Dettoli.d'lt in oo p. at vuu A. it
horwalhr. e'remont, Uberlin

ana Tnteeo. ver. 7iOS A. U. IKSS A. M.

'"I"' iijoi,i.'abnne jki
SMS P.M i:45 P. at.

Buppienientary Letter Pack
age lor toiefio, ieroit. hi.
caKoand miwaukee, aeuy S:iST. M. 1:45 V. M

Klyrte. ttandnakr and War S:W P. M. 4:3(1 P. M.
VoaugBtown, War ran and

Vi.r, dally 10 00 P. M 6M A. M.
Cotumbua. CutciA&aU and

Wy, dally 10:00 P. M V10A. M.
Columbne, Clocinnetl, &ah-vill-

LonUrille, WbeelinitJ
tie Orleans, St. Louie,
CbilifcolUa, L'irclevllle ami

. Marietta, dallr ...... S: P. M. f. m.
Supplementary Letter Pack- -
- age tor Columbus aad Wu- -

cioaatl S:S5P. M i:SS P. M.
Media aad War, daily Ktt A. kt

. . . . r.,. , . uk.M.liI
tiorth B'.dgeville and t.

Leavee Taeedara.
ThorKMye and nataraye.. 1I:SA. M

Batb, Breckeville aad Uopiey
Leaeee Tueedaye aad UMur- -

dtiYI .... 7:08 A, M.
Bhuou Centre, granger,

Hinckley aad North Moral-ton- .
Leave. Taeeday and

Batardare ............. A. M
WatraaeviUe, daily, UKMA.M

TIM I OF ABBITAL VT MAIL TBA1H8 AT
".I,-.- ; . i)tOT., . i

Through Kaetern... .4:18A.M. : P.M.
Ltoatou and Way from Budaio. l:tl P.
through Philadelphia and

Waahinstott, via f'lttaburgb . ,: , 7:U P.
Fitubcrgn and Way from

WetUvUie...- - VS0 A.
Mlllenborgh, Akioa aad W ay 1U.U A. M
Through Vita tern MSA. M. 8 .5 P. M.
Way from Toledo- ' I,B P. M.
Through aoatharn. :0O A. M, S:3t V.
War trom ClncinnatiMM.... tr.Vt P. M.
Way Baadueky :MI A.
Way from Younga(ovn 7:20 P. M.
Medlt and Way, I.uu P. M.
Bockport, Dover and Am lierat

Way. Arrlvee Toeeaaya,
Tnuradaysand Satim ay. 11:00 A. M.

Batb, Breckaville aad Oopley
Way. Arrivee Moadaje and
rndayi tM P. St.

Sharon Oeatra, terenger and
liorth Boyalton Way. Ar-ri-

Mondaye and rridaya 9:00 P. H.
W.Tvan.eille. ila'lv 10:15 A.M.

im ot diatribntion of mails ready for delivery le

aanallr one hoar later than the time ot arrival ot
trsiea. B. UuWLBo. r. M.

'cob & $tat&urnj.
TUSf PUBLISHED "Thb Gor- -
ej nxA Book." Pa Chailla's FqaetoruJ Airice.
Biploratieneand Adventure. In Equatorial Africa;

wltb Accouulaof tbe Manners and Customs of tbe
People, and or the ( ftaae of the Uorilla, the Croco--I

jnnMrii El.nh.nt. H ie&oBtemue . and other
animal. Hr Pant lm Cba'liu. Cerreeeondiug
Member of the American Btbnological Society; of
1 be Ueograph inland Ktattetioai Society of New
Vnek .:l f th. tlAatnn AivImIv nf Natural His
tory. With numerous Illustration-- , evo, Mne-li-

(uniform with Livimstm, Berth, and Bar
ton.) 13,00. i. B. COB B I CD.,

iytft 341 Superior st.

TNUHAS1 & BJJAGO,
a,

Stjpihior St.,191 - - - - - -
CLKTILAHD, O. '

BOOKS FOE THE MILITARY!

WAR CHARTS!
Pictures of

ILLS WORTH, BOOTT, AHDBB30N,
I and other Ueroei ia the

I WAR FOR THE UNION!

I Pictures of
Jeff Davis in D pendant, and others sharing

I the tatB Of all

Hardee's Military Tartke prtcel SS

hcott's Intantry Tactics price Z.NI
The U. S. Intautry Tactics 1,25
Vi'l Hnd Book for Active Service 1,25
Cavalry T'ca ,.m ,. 3,75
Weteon'e edition of liariWs Tactics.. 25
The Drum Book 50
Winners perfect Uukto fur tbe fife

ALL ADVBT18BD BOOKS BXNT BT MAIL OH
BMuBlPT or PKIOB. .

COLUMBIA BUTC PAPBB I ..

ONIOH BSD, WHITB AKD BLUE NOTE
: i PAf am. ,

UNION, BNTELOPBBI
F LAG 81
i

NEW B. B. MAPS OF T3B UHITEtV BTATES,
j Mounted on Boilers, and giving distances.

THBE1 THOUSAND OHIO T0LUNTBBB8
hare been supplied with

TESTAMENTS

Cleveland Bible Depository, at
INGHAM k BRAGG'S.

j.Tl 191 Superior St.

THE BEST MILITARY MAP.
I MAP OITTUB8ETor

a Birds-Ey- e view of Virginia, Marybud, Delaware,
aad te District of Columbia, ebowi.ie tbe various
Forte, htraeelical Positions. Birrra. Bava. Moun
tains. Kail roads, Ac, to euable any one to follow tbe
jaiiiutrv onerailons perwaen tne and r--t I

armies, cmrefelly drawn trom the most reliable
and authentic aourcee. and by tar the beet Map of
tbe neat of War published, aiae 3UU6 inches. Price
pi per copy, w . scnaus, rnousner. sola by

. O. Ul'BB at CO.
jnne2t 141 Superior St.

E M O V A L .

J. B. COBB & CO.

H AVE R M O V ED
From the American Buildihgs

to

241 8UPEBI0S STBEET,
Near the Public Square.

Woald Invite attention to their extern sirs stock ol

B O O K 8

STATI0NEK7,

PAPER,

BLANK WORK,

W htrrm am hmmd uH ih mrmnrtv. vw v mi m

the Trad, at Mew lork net wboleeais prices. b

MISCELLANEOUS B00K8
to large and varied. We are constantly reeetvlnt
- . , ' iwim any dooss","i lurwwnea at aeon awtlee. Foraa.Book, imported to wise-- .

INITIAL STAMPING!
We arewreamrMt samm-I- m miM tnm Dfiitpiua

imiiaori ou note raper and AuraiopM. Wi
wall and promptly executed.

.Wszlva enaeJal attentirei tooor

Rifail Statiohiet Dxpakthiht.
Onr selectlose of PAPBB. ENTBLOPE8. Aa ana

rrnni in. iwn in me maraei. juneo

13 O ARDING HOUSE THE
HO0BB, Ho. Si Public Beoare, and by the

rrtone unurcn, one ot tee pieeaaniset teeatione ia
tne city nee oeen tnorouitbty repaired, an. w now
5DB for Boardera. Famiilea wiahine to tnrnni
tbelr owe rooms eaa ee acoommooated with larva
and convenient room, and bedrooma; and dingle
Boaraera and nay noaraere win Be. goo. aeoommo-saalon- a

on leeeoaable term.. Besaraacee elven a.-- d
repaired. Ul-BJ- i o. W. bEAiIT.Z

LETtKa LIST.

Letter Benlatai la CWeuaad F

LADIE3 LIST, .

AllenPhebeA ' Ailen Sarah B --

AnetA Ilea Alice Leri Mil
B

Beeeni S? A Sire lewrty Wft- t-

Hacon Harr A Blake Slita A
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O
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Donglae Jane

..T"JBOt -!
rraaktted Aeni-- , fereaann-tiaara- .

Tag o Alizueth , . Fraly Ann
' -

01Mi.ttM.ryH '
a

Ueveu Sana si J,
Ulnaeoa Hutea Green Euw Mra
l.llliard II O Gureaiey Ann
Ualway Mary A ' Gilbert Aithea
Ureea Alu tioodbaeMra.

H
H.wltt BoUMrt Heater Joel Mre
Hull Mary liarrtai Luer J
Harilnx Marv 0 Bopk i i Isabel
Hellrlieg..! lira Bill Uattie
Hughee Ann .'

Joeallng Caroline '" Job neon Mary '
Jonee W A ' '

K
Klmbell tl ' Kimball I A
Kriedler Belley M
kur. r Anna Merit haroee Julia (J

hetttwell 1 atbonue Ktileybretie
L

Long W M Laramove Kate
Llvikeetuu Thoe B Mre Libby Fauliue V
Low narah Lacker Mary
Lewie Jennie L Laied Mazia
Lepper hllze A w Long ate
Liueied Harriet

Mrlr M.UIJa . .
M alien Catbeiloe

Meeker narv ' Morrteon iatlii
Morgan Maria Her, b S'.pbia . i

Mdviiie Lncretia M aatere 1 li.reita C
Meloy Slla Mareball W C Mr

Me -

McGowen Julia MoCanncn Margaret
Mdaner alargaiet Mccoy fanny

KeHtKit MreJeha hewuaa Adeia de
hloboJ. ktra 'U
Oeborvi Kiama J Olde Buee i
U Hoed Bridget OtboraAUlec

Pierce Pophronla Powell JhH
rema uiunaJi ;

BahlU M Bering ri ew

Klrheon A M Keynes 1 ;

Batter Bridget Bm:k Thereea
Beed Marr Ann Boglia Magrado 1
Bayce NeM

Bytaan B Speed llten
Syrooiifl. IU ,1 Klawaon Marr
rmaiiK'jnaiy Stafford Ll'tiaA
Strang L J tsmith Jennie
Biate Latlne Seitoa B M

level' John Blevens I. t
tevens Solomon Mrs Srayib Beuey B

Thomaoe Catherine hayle Mary O

Tinker Mra Dautel Thomas He tie t
T

Tan B'elnbeig Ad la Ida Taugh Julia
W

We sel Julia Ana White Mary
W illl. m- - J 1 Wilaea Martoa
Weeks e r Wella Marrella
Wallace J L ' WeileM-

T ' , ,

Toung Sarah

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.

Aust Levi Acfcerland A

Allen Wm Ar'stvue B J
Wil.nWia A Ilea ra iors
Avine Woi Aln.tofcta. Bev J

Fnrnoll Amos Bnrllsnn Silas
Tho . .Back,- - Albeit Bula'pb as

Buwlee Mr Sorbin T M

Bargees C W Barker Win '

bJt.bley Cbrisly Brown W B

Brown C H Baldwin Wm
Brant D W Bander Jamee ; ,

Ha! sJ Ba'tnJnseph
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Barnel t Qm fcernee bew
Britton i W Bariiich PeU--

Hoawnrtb A Bon H Blodet Junta
Baker W V .. i ''C
Sox AL Can- - Pat
Orone Bee Conner Pst
Campbell Alex Bon Campbell Peter
Campbell A Lina Cnt'er Valentine '

Cendlea tha. . Ourrow Jasoee
CUrk l Z Cowdrey J C S: Co
Coy Kraa'us Crs..eaa J D
Clark I ,. C'icbren I B ..

Gotelo auwara i Carr L W
Oerr Francis Cotw.ll Jnaeph
Co A H O . Ch amp John
Casey ll Cherry J
Oreesley W Codius Wm
Conant Rev Wf I Chandler W B
Oo tester Wm

De 1 Tonn Drain beTI Jomph
D ckinsoa C '
Pjv.'f.

llilloa Mr
Calvin Deiltbtoa J B

Dayo Frances Iiarliug K
Denuison d B Darlea T
liavis t D : Denman Tbee
DrakeJohn Donald W A
UratcoU John 2 Darly Wm S

1 . ....

FneatB A foster . roesrty Wat,
rull.r Allen r lynn Wm
foster Cranree Frawiey J M '

ITmoher J T 'roncker Joepn: :i, c
alcbr Thomas , Verris Kansnra B

Fit-a- la Win Foley Michael 1
ty

Giiteoa Charles Orahaa Wm
UnlUeher Charles toixlAreed Wm
Oraoeer Edward t Gate Jamee
SleMon 1W . . Garwood J W

iarsnt 4orpe Graham Jas A '

Ureenhileb James tialwayjcba D
Sularoo Pater Gaiiaoal M M
(IihkI to Bobert Graham MM T
Qrlfflu W tsraai 1 home.

H
Ball Ambrose B Haloran John Capt
Barzbt Albert ' Harper Job
Holhd.T Chas HicxiieMJ
Helsey Charles A . llara-- a bheaa
barver C T Bunt a U
Hayes ICC Hamlltea I W
Hnlet Eretne , . Hays hamoel

"Honeywell Ezra ' Hrbeck Tbcef
HiruineCB Hicke Thoe
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Band Htmis Benin: rey W D

Johnson Dennis Jndeoa W A
I Jones Wnth

E
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Emgjohn Kendall Je. H

' 'Ii
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Morse B t Mecely Henry
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MoranChasU ' Minor Joea
Mahr Deunit Mathews i H
M.tbnws EM MaloneTioa
Month Geo W Borrow Was

Mo
Mcdnlre Paul McWade Bryan
McO eor P McClellan V
McOowaa Patrick McSulght John
MeUonaick I B MoU aire Jamee

K
Noyee A Near it John
Nebaa O P , hewtooTB
Noyee Horatio N

O
O'Connell O'Biley t
O'Keefe John Olypnant J B
O'Cane Jamee

Price Albert Pock M B
Pow.l! A a BoM
Pennington B L Phillips 8 W
Payton ivnuie Peercy .'andersoa
Patterson t ParaleThee
Price Bev Ueo B Porter W
Potter Joha Pankharst Wet

B
Bar Mr Baneowi Kd
Kathneil Chas Becker John
Bobertson Daniel Bobi.on J T (hpt
KDaarll EdwarB Bolt- -r Jaees w
BMbat.aoa Frank L Botiinson A HalliwwU DrtPjhinaoe John
Bohiuson J erne I
Bhoiareich

Byaee Oaat L
Je. Dr Bees Thoe J

8
Sayer Mr weeiey Patrick
tiadiird A Hinckley Bnreon Wn
Shanks I'avid B'JSW w W
rkemaa Daniel Bmlth OA '
Bhepberd Geo tuilth Frsd A
ekeioon ueorge Fmlth EM, a.
Btevene Geo U Smith J W
BkiberG mitU Mania B
1

gaiithgeais
Slaweoa Joha L

rx'TBiogr a u Btepbeaeoa J B
Bweet leaao . BtoneaiD a
Towasend Mr : . Toby Wm
Town Kphrala 1 em pleton Jamee
Tnrton Joaenh ' Tboasae Jnliae , .

Tousky ( M V Tron Jamee
layier W M

D
Upton F

V
Tea. Gaidar John Vader 0 Or tw
Wtllord Rnhts L Wintems Atrresl
Wrieht 8 B Webnar Alfred
Ward Wm P Whitney Baxter
windrcee W WajUa.CbaeU
Wilbor J O Wood Chas
Wirt N t Wh.itayB
Wilson M H Wane Praaklla
woo. Peter WeatAll Geo
Woodruff J V Wire HO
W alia-- e J Binger Well. H A

Zelenka Fraalt
eel line foe ssv as th. -- - t .ihwill a ease aay --Aaiaruted.''

B. COWLBB. P.

DUN I a l a o o d a.
Bubber, -

uoia ana Tin roll.
Gold and silver Piste,
Ivory Head w Plueeers,
Khony Han-ile- SoaMe,
lroa Handle dealt and Plus-eer-

P:nie ami Vt keel BraaAea,
Hand Lathee,
Forceps all patterns,
Beaoh Tools, and

JOHEU WHITES PfjBCBLAIE TEETH.
On hand ky . W.CLABB,

Baoceneria W.Eiek

J: "3

Clcttisji..

THE COMET'S VISIT !

A.
As we gtued into the heavens, "

To St stars, the ol.-- ' ' ' :i'
Lo: a Com- -t ofereet bemr.

With a tail both lone ae-- bright," tMet r.nr vtrhon wnexercii.
Aad with wonder we eveietm- -.

'Ti-- n why, O t

hoae thy coauuet heve prucietmed
'! Bot tha Ooniet itt anew-re-d,

' I Thounti its tail a a brightly glow; '
Btlll npoe ue U'rul. ,

Hot a ray of twimlil tnrtrsr; '
Aod althoneh udoq thu fuhiact

We could st no ainw-- r ttien,
fitill we have toon I out Uie reason,

hkh we (.w proceed io .
(

First. As roooinvrs are bn.v
a- ettiug at the putivt iars, '..(

And of course coo.d nave no lime fo look
At any ts stare;- , i rift,.do ibe Uoeirtt, unexpected, i j f , I I

. aeon our wondrous sivhf, .
Filling up our soul itb rapture

- At una btwiryoftk. iriKkt.

resaon we hat' eo, . f t
I 'T's iliia tee Ut.. ?;

Has biii:at-- on bf armor.
An. i. nov eie4Hd iu ears; '

But tee tiomes noimng deuuted '.. k
ill

At old star's ami. and din,
itae taken awaes in ttie Wax. .

And down dourh will etxn "pitch in.

Bnt the C0eBaaaaot enile seady. . m
f"or be base uaaed tall.

8n he'e come to L lLn HALL to yet : '
A first rale coal of mail; ,

For be koows tliat let A CS now can e"otbe "
. In .Mia Military Cie king,
' luat ieceaiie the very beet. f f.,

ayATBummer Clothinf sold cbenSor al ISAAC A.
luiAC UHION UAuLthan at any otnee elite I i

Ia the world. Pure LiiiHn Coate for Kiity
and a lull surf, l.'oats, Panleend V'wr, (or tue Doi. ' ''
her and Ulyi-eul- a. We defy ail ceoiprtitMi at

ISAAC A. ISAACS'

MAGNIFICENT UNION HALL.
; Bote AgneT Cor th m1 of Binnjr'i Uwlebrwlt--l

SX WIJTQ HA CIJi A' S3,
' " .- US

. STORE'S AUTOJtATOJf PEESSMA5,. ,

Corner of Dnloa and Superior streeca.
War VOOt OPT Fii) TH HUKTH "B

Tl ROAD WAY CLOTHlNti
EETilLE!) AT

WHOLESALE. PRICESI
JAS. WILD K Jr. t CO,

Of 383 Broadway. Niw Yobk: ' '

Jfcmufacturert and Jobbers of Stent Ootkxng
Have epenen as na xareiupenor street, eoraev el

leneea. in store recently occunied by W. Warren, au
nunvalad Bucks Aioaasa .

SPRING SUMMER CLOTHING

afvuired ia tb UiMt tutU ammi Lu.vUmU. (Le,
WUC. ULOf LU rwHeVlA AU ...... .

;Niw Iobs WhoiUsali Paicis,
the obrecc ftelatr to nII Um tiocd uil imirM Uw

THIT DFI COMPKTITION IH

TtMM jTood will b fuvnd jcal tu Tftrr kmmcK
to tiw T9Tj foet OofltoH-Mty- ti W ork.

nr to oar OoatoiiAra In tha 8tAvU of Ohir
tbt wm bt.U be fad to mxpif tiwa trom oar Jltv
ua Bionu etxiremeij

LOW PRICES FOR CASH I

mavisaes
&EMO VAL.

AR. REDING, MERCHANT.
bu Tmcve4 to ho. M troiriitrwt, fidMlhMd' Block. few doori wt of mUjnr

H.rb'if faclorr. whar b wilt b taed to im ftuJ
suit hut olti mmuttom m eMoai iv&ai mm 009
nu4.

&rn t wb famrtek ta4r own mtariiB wiU IK
dTrtiiteeoiAa to cxi, on bim.mr vmsucmta utwtioo paid to cmtTtn mcrfw

Ootbtntr. 4, KKiilSti. AtrtMit.

0 OH LEVI i MAYER,
WB01JCBALS DMA LOBS JE ,

BEADY MADE CLOTHING,
lit Ho. U7 Water Street. Clevelaixl,

OT1UE TO THE PUBLICS
Onr iaiMUe itock of Summw CtothirjBhTrflft

Mld for tbe neit 3u i.yi at coat. All thorn tjeai--
rin trirEai na bwtter etvii moowu . It MaSo,

)iipe3i:Kj .ft? Snaerior at.

i 1 KiNTliEMKN'ti Clothes Cliah-- "
I M BeswatiDf aaJ Mpodfaa: bubMsiuaevt.
flAKCU AoKVe Tailor, No. 19 Pronnect sirvtt, wi- -l
arfwftravovekifi MtftniMt to cWairi(t rooT-ti- ng

and oiendiDg cIuauid. H ham
lacuiciea kyrHomt hia work to tbe beat maoiw.
Gntimea will t.nd it for their intaraat Aariatf.aa.
oam noiea to five ar. Axer a znat.

Mf Vf. KM

'Y'OTUNlEEli ATTENTION I

We huTe perfected onr arreajjmta, and an mow
ahie to farnuh any aaoaut ot

MILITARY UNIFORMS
at the borft nrvtkw at exlrprm ly low ritka. We

TBtoT oDry ft pj irrfi morkmvrrr' kaiamh
Partiee farming tbeoitv'hn-- s nte M iHtary Cotam.

Diet wilt, by calnnaT osb ui fYsr tAMA l uta-m- s ....
o feaet i parctTit , and wiU bTB a bettor Sit tnaacan be fuTinnhard eeewotr Ordure iron tha cona- -
try areolcitrd aad will be promptly atienrit-- 10
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PLOURI FLOUR!! FLOUR! If ;
B&T9 oa band and for sale, a larmfresh Ground Family and BakeTTc L..I z. "a?l '

toeaJlandexamiuet " uiienan .
oi. BkrnaMiU Ci.y Mllla, MuncV I..,

tlkton, s m Our Mills,Empire. Ohio. A read, a,City. St. Clair Mills, Buck Creek. "
r iiirjitwui, 1'UIO, Locust Urova. " '
Bamillon, Ohio, atewhe, Okso, '
War.aw. Ohio. May rioser. uhlevAshland. Ohio. Franklin Mills, chlo.Cataract, tlhio, ... ttaehen. Utuo.

uturerise, i ri. A Ua
Franklia and Br tea toe, white Bye.

CLARK, GABllNEK CO
.i. vi rang v KiTee et.

(UTAIOEci. 1,000 BU8H. Ptjee
White... RliiUok D...

and for sale cheay, by W. MELMIhCH.juueu M Merwin street.
QEED POTATOES. A ChoiceKj variety of Seed Potato, in store ana For s.le bi,

CALDWELL A SIBMiiNtj,
Union stress.

T7LOUR FREDERICKSBURGH
t- - J"iji;,! i2mTk M,- - Tro of the beetmade Family Floar ia Ik 'A aiak t.

. . W. atSLHIMCB.Jn. a t Morwiu .A,

JYMAN LITTLE,

REALESTATErnl v.. j .T.

eater BeildtaAt, CleeeiM.
w:ttjp

aaven vs "V tJt m U IPSSB aid silni. wl. .
oonstruitif on hai. .r,fJT- - ".
weoeWT. Partca.hMlt.v.V.'""

' TLB, ol themteflrmof Littles A k.

MANHATTAN HOTEL--.N0- 33
street, ad door froea

aooe.: Hr, a r,'rr, a,,
hs-- lA. sevtAA


